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SOPH HOP TONIGHT HIGHLIGHTS WEEKEND
Trinity vs. Norwich Orientation Notes.
In Final Horne Game For Soph Hop Gtrls
Rested for the homestretch ch·ive,
Tri ~1ity's
Blue a nd Gold football
forces tangle w ith luckless Norwich
at Trinity Field tomorrow before an
expected capacity throng of Soph Hop
revellers. The kick-off is slated for
two o'clock.
The visitors have fa iled to register
a point, much le s win a game in six
previou starts, their last defeat being
at the hand s of Middlebury, a Trinity
victim. The Horsemen have been
dogged by bad luck all . eason, losing
two fir t line operatives through
studie , and two more through injuries. Thus, Trinity should rule a
prohibitive favorite, although the
present season ha. exhibited an
amazing di regard for pre-game
prognostications.
orwich, coached by a former
Princeton All-America tackle, Stan
Keck, will throw all caution to the
winds for this is its climactic game
and the Maroons will be f ighting to
salvage something from their most
di astrous season in history. Operating from a T, the visitors are light,
scrappy, and dangerous. With only
four returning lettermen they took
on a tough schedule, and despite the
six lo ses, none of the scores was
lopsided.
Brightest star on the orwich roster is Chris "Zipper" Zoukis, 165, a
chunky, elusive halfback. He did not
appear against Middlebury, however,
and it cannot be ascertained whether
he will be available for du ty tomorrow. The Maroon attack will be
directed by Mel Damon, 165, who
gained the starti ng post last week.
His backfield mates will be Jack
A'Hearn, 175, hard-charging fullback;
Jim O'Connor, 185, a local boy; and
Tom McGillicuddy, 160. Two tackles
and a guard tipping the scales at
close to 250 supply heft in the line.
George Fox, 24 5, currently on the injured list ; and Bob Green, 235,
tackles; and Pat Barry, 240, guard,
are the big boys. Lettermen include
the injul'Cd J ocko Suosso, 170, Jack
Jones, 175, and Jack Daley, 165.
Dan Jessee welcomes the return of
Harold Heintz and the recovery of
three other f irst-stringers.
Dick
Sceery, off his showing against Williams, appears to be a logical choice
as end opposite Joe Ponsalle. Gelderman and Holmgren are likely to open
at tackles while Cal Kolakowski leaves
the hospital list to resume his guard
position opposite Johnny Dolan.
"Whitey" Bestor, scars, bruises, and
all, will be back at center. "Whitey"
Kunkiewicz, Frank Eblen, and Dick
Weisenfluh round out the Hilltopper
backfield.
Probable starting line-ups:
orwich
Daley
Barry
La it
Shoemaker
Jones
Ritzel
Benedetti
Damon
O'Connor
McGillicuddy
A'Rearn

Trinity
LE
LT
LG

c

RG
RT
RE

QB
LH
RH
FE

Sceery
Holmgren
Dolan
Bestor
Kolakowski
Gelderman
Ponsaiie
Kunkiewicz
Heintz
Eblen
Weisenfluh

Formal Affair To Be Held at Club Ferdinanda from 9 to 1;
Football Game and Fraternity Parties to Follow Tomorrow
The

By Harold W. Gleason, Jr.
(The Trini ty Tripod, in much more
than mute compliance with the general atmosphere of festivity and hospital ity which so pervades the campus
on the Hill this week-end, is especially
anxious that our many fair and gentle
vi ·itors fee l completely at home in
our midst. Accord ingly, we ha\'e
undertaken to prepare for them a detailed desc ription of the College
grounds, in order that their orientation
to local byways may make them as
fami liar with Trinity haunts as with
their native Northampton or Wellesley
habitats. For this important work we
have singled out Mr. Gleason, our staff
correspondent, who has recently returned from a el i tinguished war career in Georgia, where he wa s engaged
in vital pill-dispensing activities.
-Editor's 1 ote.)
It has now been definitely establi shed b'Y the Geology Department that
Trinity College has long been bounded
on all four sides by str-eets ; to wit and
in counter-clockwise rotation, Zion
ew Britain, Broad and Vernon. The
f irst of these was so named after Mt.
Zion, the holy hill, and was once the
scene of all the public hangings in
Hartford . The trestles have been replaced by trysts, howe\'er, and it is
common knowledge that many of our
best collegiate romances end up on
these rocks. The view here of the
Family Entrance of the Lincoln Dairy
is aid to be one of the finest in the
city.
ew Britain Avenue and Broad
Street are public thoroughfares, and
although no Trinity students are
known to have traveled them farther
north than Vernon Street, it is popularly conceded that they go on having
inter. tices until they reach Wethersfield, which is the site of our State
Prison.
Vernon Street itself is primarily the
scene of a perpetual conflict between
six fraternity houses and an equal
handful of tired Victorian dwellings;
the battle eternally in progress is
essentially a peaceful one, however,
and is chiefly centered about (1) the
sodality houses' accumulating vocal
Freshmen to sing outside them on
Wednesday evenings, and (2) the pri vate
homes'
securing
sufficient
weather-stripping to prevent hearing
the same. Occasionally the Hartford
police make their own distinct contribution to this friendly r ivalry, but
ordinarily it is maintained upon a
purely intramural basis.
Proceeding into the precincts of the
College proper, we come first upon the
Prexory. The title of this manse is
taken from two ancient Aramaic symbols, prex, meaning "G. K. Funston,"
and ory, signifying "dwelling of." The
significance of this derivatio~ is ~m
mediately clear to all but Engmeermg
students, and thus we continue up the
shaded walk to Alumni Hall and the
Chapel. The first of these is a charming overgrown brick bunga~ow, draped
on the turf in an enchantmg off-thesoft-shoulder motif. It is devoted
mainly to the practice of elocution,
whereby veterans of the Battle of A~
erdeen Proving Grounds argue their
exemption from Physical Education
against a none-too-pliable Mr. Oost(Continued on page 4.)

Left to right: Donald Priggy, Bill Flint, Phil rban, and hairman
Bob Custer of the oph Hop Committee checking the final details
of the dance.
(Had ley Photo)

Johnny Nesco Orch. For Chern Students
To Play for Dance Not Women Guests
Johnny I esco's Orchestra will be
providing the music tonight for the
Soph Hop at the lub Ferdinanda.
The band has just been reorgan ized
after a lap se during the war years
a nd is comprised entirely of veterans. Their repertoire is full of
many of those slow, dreamy ballads
and enough tunes with that up-beat
for the more en rgetic dancers.
Johnny Nesco is not unfamiliar to
many Trinity men who remember
those Fraternity Hou e dances at
which he played.
ow, howevet·,
Johnny has a much bigger band, and
really plans to go places. This present group is composed of four saxes,
three brass, and four rhythm.
The vocal department is capably
handled by lovely Ri ta Gann and
Trinity's OWll Jimmy Kin gsley. One
of Rita's specials is "Until the Real
Thing Comes Along," and another
popular one of hers is "What Is This
Thing Called Love," which has t he
band doing a novelty vocal along
Dizzy Gillespie's lines. Jimmy Kingsley is at his best in vocals on a King
Cole kick.
There are several other stars in the
line-up also. Leading the sax section
on alto is Lou Soloway, formerly with
Tony Pastor's Orchestra. Just listen
(Continued on page 4.)

Edito1·'s Note: (The following item
is reprinted from the Oct. 18 clition
of Hall !Ii g hli g hls, as it should be of
great interest to all Chemistry students who are preparing for their next
test. H will save any necessary studying over the we k-end.)
Women
Sy mbol : Woe.
Atomic WeigJ1t: True value unobtainable.
Occurrences : Found wherevet· man is
found and seldom in a free stale.
Phy sical Properties : Boils at anything
and may freeze at any minute.
Melts if treated properly. Bitler
if not used well.
Che mi cal Proper tie ·: Very active.
Possesses a great affinity for
gold , silver, platinum, and precious stones. Violent reaction s
when left alone. Able to absorb
great amount of food. Turns
green when placed beside a better
looking specimen. Ages rapidly.
Caution: Use only as directed as
highly explosive when in experienced hands.
ses: Highly Ornamental. Useful as
a tonic in boosting low spil"its, etc.
Equalizes the distribution o(
wealth. Is probably the most
powel"ful income-reducing agency
known.

A Schedule for the Weekend
Friday,
9:00 P.M.-Sophomore Hop
Saturday, 8:00 A.M.-Chapel
8 :30 A. M.-Classes Begin
12:30 P.M.- Classes End
2:00 P.M.-Football Game (Trinity vs. Norwich )
8 :00 P. M.-Fraternity Parties
Sunday, 11 :00 A. M.-Chapel
3:00 P.M.- Fraternity Parties

ophomore Hop and the most

important "big week-end" of the fall
are finally here. The Hop wi ll be held
tonight from 9 p. 1n. to 1 a. m., as the
opening event of this long-awaited and
long to be remembered week-end . This
traditional dance, last held in the fall
of 1!)42, always falls on the eve of the
last home football game of the sea ·on,
in this case lhe orwich game, and, as
in the past, will be followed lYy fraternity parties on Saturday evening
and Sunday afternoon. This formal
dance, the onvich game, and the subseque nt fratemity parties arc a surefire combination for a festive and s uccessful week-end to herald the return
of Tl"inity to a normal peacetime soc ial
life.
The site of the Hop will be The lub
Ferdinando, at 900 W thersfield Avenue, whith will be an ideal location for
this formal affair.
orma lly a night
club, the Ferdinando will be closed to
all hut Trinity stud ents and dates for
the vening, and wi ll be decoraterl in
a sty le appropriate to the occasion.
'l'h music wil l be provided by
Johnny esco and hi s orc·hestra. An
intereo;ting p1·ogram of entc1"lainment
has be n planned by the committee,
including the singing of the Pipes, the
qua1tet whose rendition of . uch favorites as "George Jones" is an integral
part of ev ry Trinity ocial function.
The committ e of ophomores who
have planned the Hop is headed by Bob
Custer, while Don Prigge, ommons
Club representative, is s cretarytreasure r. The music and entertainment have been arranged by Dick
Elam of Delta Psi and Ted Camilleri
of igma Nu. Publicity has been
handl ed by Bill Wilson of Della Kappa
Epsilon and Phil U1·ban of Delta Phi.
Bill Flint of P s i Upsi lon and Howard
Berger, Alpha hi Rho, have taken
care of ticket sales and invitations.
Jon Lambert of Alpha Delta Phi is in
charge of refreshments.
Patrons and patronesses for the Hop
in c:lud Pres ident and Mrs. G. Keith
Funston, Dean and Mrs. Arthur H.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Bissonneile, Mr. and Mrs. Edward F.
Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E.
Jessee, Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. LeBrecque,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bard Me ulty, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. E. Taylor, and Mr.
and Mrs Lawrence W. Towle.
A list of those planning to attend
the Soph Hop is as follows:
Delta Phi: Bruce Bixler and Miss
Betty Rees, West Hartford; Harry
Bracken and Miss Claire Gamerdinger,
West Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. Emery
C. Cook, Hartford; Sandford Cobb and
Miss Jean Ericson, Hartfor d; Harold
Gleason, J r., and Miss Catherine d'Aragon, Cape Fear, S. C.; Thomas Lowry
and Miss Nancy Hood, Hartford; Donald Leahy and Miss Jean Malone,
Hartford; John MacKesson and Miss
Ann Berglund, Torrington; Andrew
Milligan and Miss Mary J ane McLean,
West Hartford; Joseph Murtaugh and
Miss Anna Claire Peten.en, West Hartford ; William Nevins and Miss Polly
Underwood, Summit, N. J.; Stanley
Rogers and Miss Joan Ferguson, Reading, Pa.; Russell Sarles and Miss
Peggy Mayo, New Haven; Webster Simons and Miss Felicia White, Springfield, Va.; Walter Simpson and Miss
(Continued on page 4.)
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EDITORIAL POLICY
Atlhe la"·t Tripod meeting, the undersigned
wa elected to ucceed Tom ,orman a Editorin-Chief. At this time w would like to say
that Tom Gorman re igned in order to devote
the nece sary time to his studies. T •m i to ~e
commended for putting the Tl'i}Jocl back on 1ts
feet after three years of dis(·onLinued publication . Hi competency in the field of journali m will be mi ed by all the staff.
A chang in the editor hip of a pap~r usua_lly
bring with it a change in the ed1tonal pohcy
<>f the paper. Therefor , we deem it wi e to
state clearly to all our r aders the pol icy to be
follo\\'ed for the remainder of the year.
H i our de ire to ce constructive critici m
become the ba is of a majority of lhe editorials.
Outright "debunking" of any acts or proposed
plans is utterly useless. Unlcs a person can
offer a better solution to the problem at hand,
what right has he to criticize it? If we believe
that we have a better answer to any question
involving campus life-the ·tudents or various
activities-we certainly will air our views.
Also another of our policies will be to give
c1·edit ~'·here it i du~. 1\Iany activities are carried on in which too little commendation is
gi,·en. If a person does a j_o~ well, he is by all
means enlitled to recogmt10n for the work
done.
All of our editorial will be based on subjects
relevant to the daily functions of Trinity. We
do not feel it necessary to express our opinions
and uggestions for matter concerning offcampus life.
K.A.R.

THE SOPHOMORE HOP
For the past month, the members of the
Committee for the Sophomore Hop have spent
countless hours surmounting the various tasks
facing any dance committee. However, they
have not been just "any dance committee" in
view of the fact that they have had the job of
practically starting anew without the aid ~f
last yem·'s committee to help them. It 1s
alwa~'S much mo1·e difficult to renew some
activity.
Tonight, all Trinity men and their guests
will enjov the results of the Committee's
effort . We feel that they deserve admiration
for their attemnt to help the campus to return
to normalcy. 1\!Ia;v . the dance and the weekend be as great ·a success as all plans indicate.

"Mother's tnaking sure you 'von' t run out of ga !u

l

In Step
By

lar ti n F . Sturm an

~-----

I nte rview of the Week : Edward
"Red" Faber, former Trinity man,
probably reflects the attitude of
many of his cia males when he says
his only complaint with the VA is
their failure to send along his fil'st
subsist nee check. As for ::;chool,
"Reel" feels that Tt'inity has changed,
and he finds it somewhat easier now
due to the fact that he is a little older
and has a more definite goal in view.
Ed, a junior, is a star basketball
player and form rly , aw duty on a
deRtroycr in the Pacific. He hopes to
enter the field of economics.

1ore Statistic : A recent survey at
one of the Greater ew York colleges
shows a trend toward vocational subjects. At least 25 percent of the students are studying for engineering
degrees while a good third are concentrating in physics, chemistry,
biology and pre-medical and predental courses. Dr. J. Edmund Woods,
director of veterans' affairs at the
college, states that the students have
raised the level of class discussions
"through their mo1·e mature and developed attitudes."

I nsurance : ot long ago we spoke
about the points in favor of ational
Service Life Insurance. Now the good
news is out that both present and
former policy holders of GI insurance, numbering nearly 18,000,000
veterans, can expect to receive
:1\loney i\latter. : Speaking of ub- dividends on their investment, probRistence checks re111incls us of the fact ably within the next year.
that f.lome War II vets organizaLions
arc now campaigning for a $35 a
Lady Vet : 'Way down yonder in
month increase in allotments for col- Wisconsin, women vets told the unilege Gl's. There i general disagree- versity officials they resented being
ment as to whether the plan will be treated "like Kids." The girls want to
acted upon by Congre s or not, but have the school's 10:30 curfew libthe bitter fact remains that veterans eralized so that they can go out ocare the ones hardest hit by the recent casionally without having to get back
hikes in the cost of living. As ceil- at such a limiting hour.
ings waver under mounting price decontrol measures, the whole vets
Soft oaped Sur plus: A Massachuhousing program is endangered. With setts man ordered some World War
the hou ing and rental controls likely II surplus items. Among the articles
to be lifted, landlord strikes (like the received he counted 64 bars of soap
recent one in Seattle), and a hoarding bearing the slogan, "Save soap to
of vital building materials i to be win the war. Abraham Lincoln,
expected.
Commander in Chief."

,

'l

Musical Notes

..zj

By GeMge Stowe

·-~------------J

. _J?seph Szigeti, w~om _many connoisseurs consider the greatest of living
v10ltmst , gave a recttal m Hartford unday. A musician's musician he
gave a number of very authoritative reasons for the high esteem in which
he is held. And in thi light it seems very regrettable that only a moderate
crowd should have shown up to hear this superlative artist.
His style i not only aristocratic but combines the fire and elan that is
::;o characteristic of his native Hungarian ancestry.
othing was more
indicative of that style than his playing of the one movement Busoni Sonata
J o. 2 (which has a final section based on a Bach Chorale).
In this he displayed the full gamut of his violinistic powers.
However, the entire program bore out his artistry. In the midst of
Stravinsky's "Divertimento" he lrroke a string, but recovered hims lf
. kl
h
.
.
e so
qutc y that t e auchence was rtghtfully astounded, not only at hi s mu sicianship, hut also his resourcefulness.
The re::;t o( the program included Beethoven's Sonata o. 1 in D Major
Schubert's famous Rondon (c~qui.~itely performed), ancl some lighter piece. :
As an encore, he played Pagamnm s 24th Caprice, unaccompanied, as it should
be played, but seldom is. It was a filling climax to an afternoon of
great music.

•

•

•

Ver~li's most popular opera, "Aida," will be given a performance by the
Connecticut Opera Company, at the Bushnell on rovember 14th. Stella
Roman and Kurt Baum, both of the l\Iett·opolitan, will be starred. ' '

FREEDOl\1 OF THE CITY DEPART
. ?IIE~T: R easons reft.: e to be th la t impor~
tant branch of th~ ol lege to unra,·el the ftay d
red plush carp~t. 111 honour of the l>attalion · ef
our win ome \ ' J 1tor o,·cr the Dance W eek-en~
nor vet the final agency to alter our cam·a ore:
Veriwn :rcet to read "Hail the onquerin 1
Heroine ." In a word, ladies, ble s you ever~
one. We_ C<111n?t, howe:'er, a a _g-a~ekeeper i~
this ba twn of masculme supenonty, permit
the frolic of the ophom01·e Ilop to sway u
from our bo~mden duty_: ... atm·d_ay, ' o"ember 9,
g-entlemen, 1 .a?so Sadie llawkm Day, according to the ~fhcial formulary of the King Feature Syndicate. And so to our tout- ouled
brother in misogyny, ':'e say to dres it up and
co,·er clown; to the famt-heartecl: " ow, you
take ninety dollar each month, and-"
DE PROF NDIS DEPART:\IE T: \\ e're
not going to tell you from what department has
come the following lecture transcript lhis week.
On third thought, we won't even mention lhe
college in question. But somewhere, on~ehow,
Ia t Tue day afternoon, th1s pearl of abluttonary
information wa piped oYerboard to a clas of
normal American boys : "There is no such thing
as a shower-bath, becau~e bath mean deep.
There is a bath and there 1s a shower, but not a
shower-bath." While it is thinking thi over
we under tand, our Department of Phy icai
Education i temporarily spraying its many patrons with Chane! umber Six, one of the better
k n o w n after-scrimmage shower-bath substitutes.
PRIMROSE PATH DEPARTME T : This
column, as far as we know, has suffered but
t\\·o orthographic defeat in the fir t fh-e weeks
of its publication, although one of the e despoiled a magnificent pun. Whilst scanning a
number of rival h ets on Saturday, therefore,
we were delighted to find that we arc not alone
in Engli h A errata . Take the adYerti ement
for the Beautiful Prince Ballroom in Rockville, for example, which appeared in the amu ement section of Saturday's Ha?·t[o?·d Tim es:
"Li ten in on WO S. Better till, Dri\'e Out
and Joint the 1<un." Again, from the Books Out
Toda y olumn of Tuesday's Tew York Herald
T1 ·ibune:" ole t in: The Sot in !Iisiory (Yale
ni \' ersitv Pr s" ) : An interpretation of lhe national cha'racter of the cotti h people in lerm
of their hi tory."
TilE IOVl 1 G FINGER DEPATITJIEXT:
Being expo itory xhalation upon t!1c Trinity
tenor ... The unaccountable, in\'anable pre·
ence at 9 :30 every morning of a Ilarlford Diaper ervice truck in front of the Alpha Delt
house ... A hinv Rear Admiral p rambulalmg
'neath the elm "SaturdaJ afternoon, and the
t\\·itching right for arms of our avy graduates
on his beam . .. Th r eformation , under prexy
Uay Barnes, of ham station WlJ . D, Tr_inity's
own powerful little fiYe-watter down Ill ~he
Physic Laboratory . . . And the oddly gapmg
manhole covers in front of Alumni llall each
Saturday morning, ugge tive of a short but
periodic Mephistophelian airing.
EXTE SION DEPARTME T: Chance are,
many undergraduates are somewha~ disturbedf
about the tonsorial tangent of the H1gh Co to
Living: in Hartford, haircut ha\'e become_ a
matter of folding money. As a public ser\'l.ce
feature, we pass on herewith a way we hare cit covered to keep this painful fee in the subco~cious. A scholarly-looking Sophomore ''e
know went down over the Rocks last week to
renew his fingerwa e at one of the barbershops
that dot Zion Street. All the time he w~s readd
ing the stock copies of Radar Detecttve an
Ato11~ic Comics he kept fee li ng the gaze of t 1~e
chief operator on his face . Finall y, when 115
turn came and he mounted the alabaster thronet
t he grizzled barber nudged him and said, no
unkindly, in piece-meal Basic English: "Y~d
look like one of t hem bright Trinities, Joel. hi.
like you should figure out for m h~w muc
each bottle of tonic if a guy is offen~1g m~ ~
for fifty dollars." He got his answer m wnl!ng,
Bud reports, but it till cost him ninety cents
for the haircut.

1

lJ

CLOUDY WIT ESS DEPARTME T: !~~
can laugh if you. want but t~e st~1dcnl who 15 ~I
chaq~e of countmg and r egtstenng the Chaf r
cred 1t cards has a nice pi PCC of work cut 0 111 nt
him after every service. The present incumb~fri
St. A: Robert Gariepy, a per OJ'!-able P011 a·
o_f Ogtlby 24, says that the job has 1ts competle,
lions though, what wilh all the remark ' da ar
1_1ame · pelled backward and so on, which appe'ot
1n every batch. Last week, however, B_ob !!'It
one ba~k wh_ich was particularly unne1:vtnl!· ble
w.as wntt n 111 a bold childish but unm1staka
scrawl: "Kilroy knel't here." '
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President Funston and Martin Clement System for Chapel
Address Group of Hartford Businessmen ~~~::_~:.;~::~:~:~ l.___D_ow_n_F_r_a_te_r_nz_·ty_R_o_w_._·_·--~
President Funston and Martin
Clement, President of the Pennsylvania Railroad and prominent trustee of Trinity College, gave speeches
last Friday night at Hotel Bond before seventy Hartford business men.
The dinner was given by Frank Murphy, publisher of the Hartford Times.
Many of the Hartfordians in the
audience had never heard or met
Trinity's new president previous to
this occasion.
Mr. Clement was the first speaker,
and in his talk he stressed America's
need for greater educational facilities. He spoke of the importance of
a liberal education for both men of
business and labor, and he said that
the leaders of tomorrow are the students of today. Mr. Clement pointed
out that, if our democracy is to continue, the citizens of the world must
assume new and greater responsibilities, the realization of which can
only be acquired by a better education. He concluded his talk by emphasizing that every young man needs
preparation, prior to pursuing his
career.
Mr. Funston, in his speech, told of
Trinity's relationship with Hartford.
The first part of his talk was devoted
to the city's assistance in the founding of Trinity, and he spoke of the
cultural facilities which Hartford now
offers to the Trinity undergraduate.
He sa id that Trinity College hopes
to help the student in three ways: by
developing his abilities as much as
possible, by in stilling in him a desire
for higher le arning, and by making
him conscious of hi s responsibilities
towards himself, the nation, and the
world. The president continued by
presenting an evaluation of Trinity's
faculty and standards . He sa id that
a large percentag-e of the college's
faculty is listed in Who' Who. Mr.
Funston then stated that Trinity's
pre-med course was rated by the
Arm y as third best of the country's
smaller colleges.

Political Science
Club Told of Forum
The New York Herald-Tribune presented its 15th annual Forum on Current Affairs from Octobet· 28-30, in
which many famous international
figures. were key speakers.
Trinity's delegation to the WaldorfAstoria meeting included Prof. E. F.
Humphrey, Theodo1·e Lockwood, and
Harry Brand. The meeting of the
Political Science Club last week wa
devoted to a discussion of what was
said at the Forum.
With the words of Disraeli "Justice
is truth in action," the first session, on
"Frontiers of Justice," got under way.
R. K. A. Gardiner, representing West
Africa, and representatives of India
condemned the British Colonial Office
for exploiting the colonies. Lord Inverchapel, British Ambassador to the
Un ited States, vainly defended the
British position.
Oliver Harrington, Negro journalist, asked, "Is justice in the Unitec~
States for whites only?" He was answered by Vincent Sheean, author and
war col'l'e ponclent, who presented the
white's position. Attorney General
Thomas C. Clark also attempted to
reply to Mr. Harrington's query.
The second and fourth ses ions dealt
with wodcl organization and peace.
Among those who spoke were M.
Spaak, who advocated a new spirit of
"internationali m" to replace existing
"nationalism." Fiorello H. LaGuardia,
Bishop B. J. Sheil, and Archibald MacLeish advanced such ideas as having
"back-yard conferences," world constitution, and international culture.
The atom bomb figured prominently
in the third ession. Admiral Blancly,
Commander of the joint Task Force
at Bikini, warned that modem warships will have to have a new design
to offset attack in an atomic war. But
the hig hlight of this session came
with the introduction of Bernard rM.
Baruch and Harold L. Ickes. Mr. Baruch explained the American plan for
cont•·olling the atom. Then Mr. Ickes
asked him pointed questions, such as,
"Why does n't our government sto p
the manufacture of atomic bombs?
Wouldn 't this manifest our peaceful
intentions?"

Pre ident Funston enumerated the
various a pects of Trinity's curriculum, and he brought out the fact that
this college has contributed 275 percent of its quota for the Community
Chest. He then went on to tell the
businessmen about Trinity's pre and
post-war student body, stati ng that
in normal time the number of students seldom exceeded 525, but that
Trinity has sacrificed this quota to
help meet the pressing demand by
m01-e students for entrance into college. Tl;nity, he said, had taken back
all of her former men, who wished to
return, in addition to 240 freshmen .
President Funston pointed out that TRINITY TEAM IS
the college i now composed of 827
ON TOP IN DRIVE
regular students, a figure which does
At the final report meeting of the
not in clude the additional 202 men
who are in exten ion courses and Greater Hartford Commun ity Ch st,
that about one-half of the student on November 1st, Mr. Philip Scheicle,
campaign manager, announced that
body is from Hartford.
the Hartfot·cl quota had been exceeded
Mr. Funston continued his talk on by about $5,000. At the same Lime,
Trinity's relationship with Hartford the sta ndings of t he individual teams
by saying that over 1500 alumni a1-e were given. The Trinity Team, with
now living in the city of Hartford . 275 .7 percent of its quota, led every
He also brought out the fact that other team by a substantia l perTrinity helps the bus inesses of Hart- centage.
ford by personally employing 200
Eighty-five percent of all Trinity
people, who spend over $800,000 in students contr ibuted either through
this city annually. Trinity's president the college team or at their homes.
also talked about the college's policy
inety-five percent of all resident stuof being a ervice to the community dents contributed.
in every possible way. He pointed
In addition to the 70 original memout that the college is starting a lec- bers of the Trinity team, some 20
ture series to which the public is in- freshmen helped in the last clays of
vited to attend, and he stated that the drive. While all the mem bers of
there will be a weekly faculty radio the Tt·inity team did excellent work,
Program, on which many of the prom- special mention was made by Mr. Ilol inent Trinity professors will appear. lancl, the captain of the Trinity Team,
He also aid that the college will con- of the work of Webb Bamett, Bill
tinue to extend to the city the use of Peelle, Bob Mixter, Charlie Johnson,
some of its facilities.
icholson, Ralph
Red Faber, Bruce
President Funston stated that in Lasher, Ted Lockwood, Bill O'Grady ,
the futur e he anticipated an even bet- Martin Wishnivetsky, Frank Eblen
ter relationship between the college and W'hitey Kunkiewicz. In the outand the people of Hartford . He side area, Bruce icholson solicited
brought his speech to a close by ask- the entire Hartford Trade School with
ing for everyone's active support in great success, and Bill Peelle, in a raid
boosting Trinity, which is, and al- on other teams' territory when this
ways has been, a great asset to was permitted after October 28, collected almost $500 in one afternoon.
Hartford.

ment notice has been posted on the
Jarvis bulletin board stating the number of Chapel credits required per
term, and those whom it shall affect.
Freshmen will be required to amass
fifty credits during the normal term;
the Sophomores and Juniors must
have forty credits, and the Seniors are'
required twenty-five credits per term.
The reduction of credits, as compared
to the pre-war requirement , is clue to
the fact that there is a larger number
of non-resident students than before
the war.
As this announcement became officia! on Sunday, November 3, and as
this approximates the half-way mark
of the term, only one-half of the normal requirements will apply to this
term . Ct·edits acquired so far this
Fall will be applicable on the remainder of this term's requirements.
Surplus requirements from previou s
years may be applied to this year, and
any surplus credits gained this term
may be taken into Trinity Term. Any
extra credits amassed in Trinity Term
will not, however, be accepted for the
following year's credit.
Active participation in off-campus
religious services has been urged, and
credit will be given for attending Sunclay services in the church of your
choice. In order to get credit for such
activities, it is nece sary to file in the
Dean's Office a statement naming the
pa stor and the church which you expect to attend. At the end of each
tenn the pastor must state in writing
that you have faithfully carried
through your religious intentions.

COLLEGE "WHO'S
WHO" MEN PICKED
It has been announced that the national yearbook, "Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities," will
contain this year the names of twelve
prominent Trinity undergraduates.
The e students were chosen by the faculty on the basis of scholastic aptitude
and extra-curricular activitie., and are
reported to be the largest representation ever placed by Trinity in the book.
Most of the men are veterans, so
in many cases they played important
roles on the campus before entering
service. The following men are to be
included in the publication: (The various activities listed for these men are
not necessarily activities in which they
a1·e participating this year.) Robert
Toland, Jr.; President of the Senate,
member of the Baseball Team, and
member of Delta Psi Fraternity. John
Tyler; record-holding star of the
Swimming Team, member of Medusa.
Ro bert Tyler; brother of John, Swimming Team member, President of the
Athletic Association, one-time President of the Class of 1948, and a member of Sigma u Fraternity. Manley
Goodspeed; prominent in Football and
Baseball, President of the lass of
1945 before entering the servi ·e, and
belongs to Delta Kappa Epsilon. Robert Cross; President of the InterFraternity Council and a member of
P i Upsilon. James Kapteyn; President
of Alpha Delta Phi, and former ly
President of the lass of 194 7. Bernard Mullins, Jr.; member of the Glee
Club, the Pipes, Chairman of the Radio Committee, and member of Alpha
Chi Rho Fraternity. Karl Reiche, Jr.;
on the Medusa, the Ivy, Editor-inChief of the Tripod, a member of
Delta Phi Fraternity. Elliot Stein; former Editor of the Tripod, membe1· of
the International Relations Club and
the Trinity Club. James Wickenclen;
College band player, Senate, and a
member of Sigma Nu Fraternity.
Richard Weisenfluh; Football, Baseball, President of the Varsity Club,
member of the Senate and of P si
Upsilon. John Wilson; Alpha Delta
Phi, member of the Senate and the
Soccer Team.

DELTA PSI's thesis of cultural advancement for all hands has taken a
slightly new and Daliesque twist of late with the formation of a hot jazz.
en emble, headed by Dick (Peewee) Elam on clarinet. Other devotees of the
weed include Pete (Zutty) Detweiler on the skins, Bob Alvino (Mixter) on
guitar, and Bob (Jellyroll) Morton on the 88 ... Jawn Peabody has ceased
work on his forthcoming erudite tome "Casanova: A Study of His Method,"
to begin on a new opus, "Jazz: A Study of Cacophony," which threatens to
shove even "Forever Amber" off intellectual bookshelves.
LPHA DELTA PHI crashed through for its first win of the Intramural
Football season by defeating Delta Phi, 14-6. Honors to Bob Ranrnaker
and Joe Heistand ... George Wicks, of Arthur Munay fame, can be blamed
for the aching backs 'neath the Crescent and the Star ... The lush Recreation Room, formerly known as the bar, will be in full swing this weekend.
A cocktail pa,-ty is planned for Friday night before the Soph Hop, a dinnerdance for Saturday night, and a cocktail party for Sunday afternoon . After
a ll the talk circulating around the house, there ought to be some genuine
"Queen " on hand.
ALPHA CHI RHO's Hany Hultine has his problems-Social Chairmen
usually do. "Hotball" who has thrown several successful parties is out to do it
again. After watching another thrilling victot·y by Trinity's Mighties, Crows
and Crowesses will descend upon 114 Vernon for cocktai ls, a buffet supper,
and a dance. "Hotbnll" is already losing a few strands of those golden locks,
and Cap Flynn has started a pool on exactly how many will be left come
Monday morning ... A a matter of interest, a safety precaution has been
taken, and a special large room has been provided in order that Rouse and
Reynold may clip their dips without endangering the "lovers of La Danse.'"
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON's football team defeated the first, second,
and third Sigma Nu teams in a routine victory last week. The Sigma Nu
squad, quarterbacked by vociferous Mike Campo, powerhoused its way to a
6-0 defeat at the hands of a well-balanced and ably quarterbacked Deke
team. Brilliantly led by Jim Page, the backfield of Rig Paine, Bill Graham,
and Arnold Brundage ran a successful passing and ground attack, while
stalwart linesmen included Rod orman, Bill Keeley, Don Damtoft, ~mel Bill
Wilson ... The Dekes are planning an informal dance on Saturday evening,
to the accompaniment of a three-piece orche tra and copious punch.
PSI P ILON, in accordance with ancient custom, has made laborate
plans for this weekend. Cocktails will precede the Friday night dinner party.
On Saturday milk punches will be served in welcome lieu of tiffin. After
the game the members and their guests will hold veRper services in the
Psi U Grotto with a punch composed of equal portions of Greek Fire and
SoPac Jungle Juice. Martinis will be sen recl for sissies. The usual ballet will
bor non-dancers for the rest of the evening. Hair-of-the-dog milk punch
will be followed on Sunday by the weekly recruiting for Alcoholics Anonymous by out· Svengali of the Stock Pot, M. Jacques Riche. The plans for the
entire weekend are in the competent hands of Scott Sneed.
S IGJ\lA 1 l has a splintered and blood-stained length of two-by-four
1•esting over the fireplace. Thi is the re~mn of a :;udclen outburst of the
much-sought-after "college spirit" by the team's thrilling victory over
William s . . . Pledgemastet· Jim Prenclet·gast's whip has been cracking all
week a!'\ he drives hi s charges to their tasks of window-cleaning, fl oo•·-waxing,
and cup-polishing ... Among the guests pres nt at the house for the weekend will be t.he well-known psychologiFt, Mi s Bat·bara Rood . She has
promised lo overlook some of the irrational things which always s em to
happen during a house party weekend.
DELTA P ill extends best wishes for a m morable weekend to all its
lovely young guests and thei•· fortunate escorts. Party-prexy Wally Simpson and hi s precocious committee assure our visitors of the best in fraternity ft·ivolily ... RefetTing to a popular and pleasant oasis located in the
d<•pths of the house, Sandy obb reports: "The bar i ready." . . . To the
relief of numerous telephone opemtors strategically located in the better
Eastern cities, long distance ca lls by Phil Urban and Bud Sarle have been
successfully completed. The Hou se is ready. Delta Phi sa lutes the second
Saturday in ovember.

RADIO SERIES TO
ORGANIZATION OF
BE INAUGURA TED CHESS CLUB SOON
A series of radio programs sponsored by Trinity College ' ill be initiated this evening when President G.
Keith Funston and alumnus Martin
W. Clem nt speak at 6:15 p. m. over
WDRC, a local station. This series
will be continued for a number of
weekly presentations. Each Friday
evening a member of the administJ·ation or faculty will broadcast.
President Funston will introduce
Mr. Clement who will talk about
Trinity's 1·elations with Hartford, and
also the preparation given Trinity
students so that they may become
better citizens.
Martin W. Clement, Class of 1910,
i. President of The Pennsylvania Railroad and a prominent trustee of the
College. When here, he was a member
of the Epsilon Chapter of Delta Psi.
He is one of Trinity's most honored
alumni and has constantly shown his
devotion to the College.
ext week, the speaker will be Professor Roger Shaw. The subject of
the History Professor's talk will be,
"Great P1·oblems Facing the U. N.
General Assembly."

With hope that Trinity may be
able to field a team in the lntercollegiate hess competition within the
not too distant future, the Chess
lub was recently reactivated with
the inauguration of an elimination
toul'llament among the many students
who had indicated an interest in the
game.
This tournament, now well underway, was designed not merely as the
really indecisive indication of the
true talent of its competitors, it was
stated by its in stigators, but more as
a means of getting the activity underway at a time when meeting places
are more or less unobtainable on any
regular or even temporat·y basis.
It i expected that the first round
matches will be complete within the
week, but the complete results will
probably not be available for several
weeks yet.
Results of matches ah'eacly played
include: Poliner over Jenkins. Blum
over Wetter, and Lavine over Loughering.
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form but once weekly.: Saturday, at
noon.
The ollege takes a sharp left at
(Continued from page 1.)
to those smooth reed phrasings t.o get Cook Hall, which is not inappropriately
a better idea of Soloway's exp rience. the cynosure of undergraduat victualLou Roman leads the trumpet sec- ling activities. The two dormito1·iC's
tion through their various passages which succeed it, \Voodward and
and is quite outstanding on his Goodwin by name, are further rephsiBerigan rendition of "I
an't Get lories for soporific stud nts. Th ir
Started" which is tops. Taking all chi<'f valu lies in sepa1·ating the ook
the tenor sax solos is Jo Popillo, Dining llall from the h<.'mistry Audiwho is full of refreshing ideas. Of torium, the last structure in t.hc line.
course there's Jimmy. Kingsley on the 'T'his Parthenon of the black arts of
piano, in addition to his num •rous the mathematitk and physick, though
vocal assignments. Tt's hard to say well-appointed and waxed to a nubbin,
whether Jimmy is a better pianist provides an admonition to the Ilumani than vot'alist a,; he is great in ither ties which permeate the r st of th
campus: how long will its atoms redepa1·tment.
In addi lion to Johnny
esco'!'l main in proper alphabetical orde1·, how
Orchestra there will be the regular long its nuclears remain unfissioned?
Lastly, and most assuredly lcaslly,
Club Ferdinand floor how, consisting of various acts obtained from ew arc the Natural History and SwimYork. All in all, it looks as though ming Pool Buildings which arc 1· aclwd
a gala night is in store for all those by t.ransl'cnding Bancroft Arch past
Mr. Coope~·'s billet Their. evcral purattending the oph Hop .
poses are o[ course sci f-evirl nt, and
yet some think t.hallhey should he one,
in view of their mutual inter sU;; ,·ir..,
(Continued from page 1.)
th p1·eservalion in liquid of strang·e
ing, the manager. The Chapel, gem and unnatural bodies.
of the t•ampus, i supen'ised hy l•'ath r
And so it is that we leave the olO'Gnltly, our Po~t Chnj)\Uin: in n<ldi· le~c' on i.he liill, !;(.e p cl, iC we will,
tion to its function as the spiritual cen-1 in its rich heritage of know! dge and
ter of the College, it is the henclquar- c:ultm·e, its unique arthitectural charm.
ter. of an l normous indm;try of vari- As we do so, we tan not hut ohsen·e a
colored, 1 inch by three inth paste typical group of students, clad simply
hoard card!;, one of the busiest in ~ew but efl'eclively in relit·cd sea-bags,
England.
rush frenziedly from a door markecl
The elm-cloi.tel·ecl path lead s now to "Math 1T," ancl throw t.hemsch·es sti ll
the Administration Building, wherein flaming into th
[all. This, then, is
an• :;equestered the aforementioned the via scholas tica. Thi ·, kind reader,
Prex and a 1·ich collection of Deans. , is life at the g1·eat liberal arts college
Librarians and other highly plat d at Hartford ( 6), Connecticut
officials. Thi. etlifitc is oflen termed
:he ne1:ve center of Trinity, and ii one
IS to JUdge from the blan<·hed fac s
and knee tremors of undergraduates
\i hat do you plan to tlo this weekJeaYing it from time to time, it is seen, end?
that this soubriquet is not unmerited, Ray Ives-"I plan to do quite a bit
The . econd story of thi. building is
of studying.''
consecrated to the Library, whkh t·on., colt Stern- "I'm going to St.
tains some 140,000 volumes. In atldiMark's for a class reunion.''
lion to these, a number of ultra- Tom Pelly-" 'othing."
conservative books are kept in a wire John Biddl
"I intend to enjoy the
cage; these are called the Rt•served
company of a very nice girl arList. The third, and backstairs, porriving from Washington." (Sorry,
tion of Administration is the p 0 t
he wouldn't divulge time of train
Office, or more jocularly, the Post Exarrival.)
change: it is almost totally oecupied Mike Mitchell-"I'm going to behave
by an unwell Coca-Cola machine.
my elf."
Southward leading, till Pl·occeding, George Em?h-"Pl~n to go ~.n a bird
one observes next an expanse of s tone
walk w1th Lou1e aylor.
dormitory massing- in review. This is Dick Onde.rtlonk-"l'll probably just
titled, in the regular order, Jarvi s and
?e takmg care of everybody, seeNorthum and consists almost entirely
1ng that everybody has a good
of great breezy cubicles peopled
time."
' understuffed furnishings
'
D avJ'd B e11'I S -"G mng
.
amply with
to B os t on.I"
of the Mauve Decade and the jolly F. K. Murray-"Am broke, went
good fellows who compose the student
. out o~ a dale 1,~ ·t week--end.''
body. These giant feldspar monu- 1D1ck We1senfluh- Football players
ments (Jarvis and ortham, that. is)
. ~ave to. go t,~ be?."
are followed closely by Seabury Hall, I W1lham S~;uth- I m1ght drop by the
which though similar to them xter-~
dance.
nally, is rlevoted in its inwaJ·d parts lo Geol·ge 'Vitzel- "I'm going- to the
pedagogy. The classroom s are above
Soph Hop."
board, but the cellars a1·e undermined - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE
by instructors' offices, th<' undi sc-over'd
country from whose bourn no traveler
REPAIRS. GAS. OIL, ACCESSORIES
returns. Dark, scowling, briefcaseGas Station
Garage
carrying lit.Ue men, these in!'tructors, Broad & Vernon 177 Seymour St.
they change temporarily into humaq
Phone 7-6092
Phone 2-6652
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Gloria De:\1 ille, I'hilatlelphia; John
fv. cedy and ~[iss Dorothea L . Dix,
Biloxi; Philip Urban ancl l\liss ~lalla
Brooks, Trenton, • · ..J.; Charles Withl!lglon, II, ancll\liss Anne Oakley, Pelham l\1anor, , '. Y.
'igma :'\u: J<:dwarcl Albee anti l\liss
Celeste Se\ moUI, • 'ew York City; l\tr.
and :\frs . .James
ncb·ian, Hartford;
J{obcrt Bowden and Illi ss Jean Butler,
B1·istol; Hobert Buttery and Miss
t:dna Creagh, Stratford; Ted Camilerri and }liss Penelope Van Dusen,
Savannah, Ga.; !iff Cherpak and Miss
Shirley Mickles,' ew Britain; John
Daly and Miss Gertrude Davin, Hartford; Richard Durick and ~1iss Betty
Phillips, Springfield, Mass.; Franklin
Eichacker and Miss Emmy Corcoran,
Odeans, Mass.; Kad Eitel and Miss
Jean
unningham, West Hartford;
Jay Geiger and Miss Peggy Oberly,
Philadelphia; Richard Horan and Miss
Helen
allah an, llart.ford; Richard
Jlosbach and Miss Isabel Cargill,
Queens, N.J.; Merritt Johnquest and
Miss Barban Rood, l•'airfield; John
Johnson and Miss Jane Oliver, Mr.
Holyoke College; Clint Jones and
Miss Betsey Warner, Bamard College;
David Make! and Miss Twila Comer,
Kansas City, Mo.; James Manion and
Mi s Arline Russell, University of
Connecticut; Robert Price and Miss
Olive Ames, Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Robert Tyler and Miss arrie Wagner,
Stockvil le; Richard Warner and Miss
Betty Holmes, Wellesley College;
Brett White and Miss Susanne Mason,
Monroe; Mr. and Mrs. H. Robert
Wickenden,Canton; James Wickenden
and Miss Nancy Francine, Hartford.
Psi t: psi Jon: John Biddle and :'11 iss
Kathleen Rowe, Philadelphia; Verner
Casey and '[iss Barbara B1·ent, Scarsdale, , . Y.; Charles hidsey and l\1i s
Dorothy Hani on, Hichmond, Va.; Rohet·t Cro s and Miss onstancc I ock·
well, \Vest Hartford; Roger Ferguso n
and l\Iiss l\lartha Coolidge, \Vest Hartford; William Flint and Miss arol
Erskine,
ew York City; Alexander

llunt@r Rnd l\li!i§ Burham :\Iurshull,
We:t Vi1·ginia; [onroe Long an(! 'fi ss
Jane Potter. ew Yot·k City; Ilenry
Lozie1· and .1\J iss Elir.al,eth Thompson ,
. orwich; i\'illiam l\1an· and 1\Ii s Marjorie pence r, West Hartford; 1\Ir. and
:\Ir .. William May, Hartford; Ilarry
.1\Iontgomery and Miss .1\Iary Johnson,
Andover; John l\Iuir and 1\liss .1\Iarie
l\'lcDonnel, Waterbury; Scott Snead
ancll\1i ·s Anne Link, Scarsdale, . Y.;
James Strongin and Miss Marge Peter. on, herman; Mr. and 1rs. Charles
turges, Farmington; John Walton
and Miss ancy LeDuc, Phil., Pa .. Lee
Will and liss Jean :\1artwick, Plainfield, N . J.; David Wilson and l\Iiss
Lynne Orkquist, 'ew York itv.
Delta Kappa Epsi lon: John. Armstrong and Mi ss Patricia John son,
Poughkeep ie, N.Y.; Donald Damtoft
and Iiss Marilyn Davies, Manchester.
Vt,.; Haven Knight and Iiss Vivian
Johnson, Putnam; Rod Torman and
!iss ally Fox, East Orange, . J.;
ou1·tenay Page and Miss Bettv
Brown, Rockville enter, L. I.; Rigaud
Paine and Miss Renee Ro. i<'r, augatuck; Mr. and Mr . . George Rountree
Litchfield; Ward Vanderbeek and .i\1is~
Joanne French, Boston; Charles Walton and Miss Andrea Campbell, W st
Hartford; Evan Wodacott and Miss
Jean Russell, Watertown.
Alpha hi Rho: Richa1·d Avitabile
JUST A STONE'S THROW
to the

HUBERT DRUG
"Over the Musical Rocks"

213 Zion Street

-==-=--==>--

Mr.

UJ1£sr

Rourc To THe

DANe~ .

TRINITY CoLLEGE

Simple Directions
For All Chauffeurs
Several people have asked various
members of the Dance Committee the
directions for the easiest possible
route from Trinity to the site of the
Soph Hop. Above, you will find a map
on which a route to the Club Ferdi·
nando i traced. If you follow these
directions, you should have no trouble
at all.

and Miss Jean Anderson, Newington;
Howard Berger and 1\Ii s Pamela
Bookman , New York City; Jack Bland
and l\lis · Lynn Bowman, Glastonbury;
John Blythe and 1iss Jeanne Twisk,
Englewood, , . J.; Charles Briant and
iVliss Nan ·y Van Zandt, Portland; Oli ver hurch and 1\ii s Eleanora 1\Ialmfeldt, Lynchburgh, Ya.; Arthur Fay
and Miss Dee 1aigrel West Hartford;
William Flynn and Miss Frances
ouza, 'ew York City; Paul Gates
and 1\liss Barham Zaiser, Boston;
teve Harper and Jli ss Mary orcot'all,
1\Iiddlebury, Vt.; Warren Hunt and
Miss Virginia Bl'O\\'n, Washington,
D. G.; R. D. ,Jenning!> and lis. , hir
ley Narvers<.'n. Rotkville, 1 . Y.; Bernard 1\Iullins and Miss Bobbie Branchcry, West Hartford; Richard Oxford
and 1\liss Lucy Jobson, Larchmont,
. Y.; 1\Iike Pias tro and Miss Ann Collins, West Hartfo1·t1; Warren Reynold s
and Miss olette Stevenson, Larch mont, N. Y.; Elton Smith and I iss
Ann Horan, Hartford.
Alpha Deta Phi: Robert Boyle and
Mis Eloise Price, Spring Lake, . J.;
Redel rafts and 1\Ii
Bunny Quinn
ewington, :\las .; George Dessart anci
Mi. s Tat.iana Drabi s hev, Lake Success~
• . Y.; Philip Hale and Miss Anne
kinner, ew Rochelle, . Y.; James
Kapteyn and Miss Benjy Beckwith
Mexico City; J o eph Littell and Mis~
Penny Harper, Brooklyn,. . Y.; Richard Onderdonk and Miss Ruth McCloskey, Arlington, Va.; Arthur Paddock am! .1\iiss Torma Lewis, New

College View Tavern
215 Zion Street
GRI DERS and SANDWICHES
CLAMS 0 THE HALF SHELL
OUR SPECIALTY

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP
211 Zion Street
p

,(.J_

Go right down Vernon Street to
Washington Street. Continue straight
down Retreat Avenue past the Retreat and the Hal'tford Hospital
Cro s the junction of Main Street and
1aple venue _and drive behind the
South Green. Turn right onto Wethersfield Avenue and drive straight
ahead for about 1.7 miles. On your
left you will find the Club Ferdi·
nando. There is a big neon sign in
front, so you can't miss it.

York City; harles Robinson and Miss
athrine Wicks, Flushing, . Y.; Jack
Wright and Miss Dale Weems, Denion, Texas.
Delta P s i: Edgar Charles and Miss
Peggy Vanderbilt, \V e.l IlarUord;
Lewis Dabney and 1\Ii s Patricia Cox,
le,·eland; William Duy and :'11iss Pat
Barrows, N w Y ork it.y; handler
Gifford and Miss Barbara Benedict,
Bos ton; David McGraw and 1\li~s Pat
Teal,
ilver Spring., Md.; Michael
Mitchell and l\liss Poll.v Platt, Phila-

tlelphia ; Robei'L ~li xtm · and illi.. Irene
Ru s ell, 1'\ew York ily; Robert Toland, Jr., and l\Ii. s i\larion Thayer,
Philadelphia .
On- Ca mpu s Neutrals and OITampus Students: J. H. Bissonnette
and li ss Barbara Johnson, We. t Hart·
ford; R. 0. Davis and ~1 iss Barbara
Pierce, II a mden; Scott Duncan and
Mis
arol
eedham, Univer. ity of
Connecticut.
FIGHT TRI1 ITY
Fight TRINITY
Keep up the fight
for fame and glory
Fight TRI ' ITY
We pledge our s trength
and loyalty
Keep fighting on; Blue
and Gold
Shall ever flaunt the skies
in victory
Raise your voice and shout
the praise of TRINITY.

ATTENTION TRINITY !
Are you ready for the big dance
the eve. of the Trinity-Norwich game
ovember 8? If not- Ryan's School
of Dancing has the remedy. Learn
privately, join one of our classes, or
form your own group. Our rates are
very low. ABOVE ALL- don't be a
WALLFLOWER!

.

ressmg, Cleaning, Repairing
Fer All Trinity Students

JOSEPH F. RYAN
327 Trumbull St.-Phone 6-7818

MALLEY DRUG CO.
Broad t. Branch- Phone 7-2898
1022 Broad treet cor. Jefferson
Hartford, Conn.

Brookside Restaurant

CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO.

442-446 New Britain Avenue

HARTFORD, CONN.

l'fNNSr
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

know~

Well, let's . ee now, what to write for a column-? lim, everyone
there's a football game tomorrow and Trinity is favored and the J a\ vees
beat Wesleyan in football and soccet·. I could tell you about the dast~rclly
triC'k:s some of these colleges have been playing on my Unlucky Thirteen.
but that's too horrible for even a cold-blooded sportswriter.

Intrannu·als Start
lnforinal Football
According to incomplete return ,
the Alpha Delts are off to a flying
tart in the intramural touch football
competition with two Yictories in as
many tarts. lose on their heels are
the Alpha Chi Rho aggregation and
the Deke , both in the win column

I've got it! How about a football joke, one of those moth -eaten affairs
football coaches and old alumni tell around the banquet circuit yea 1· after
after their opening encounters.
year'?
top me if you can:
The competition this fall is inIle was a member of the Notre Dame Subway Alumni and it seemed as
·
d
·
Al
h
1·
formal
and does not count in the race
though he had maJOI'e 111
co o JCS, hecause the tenor of his I'Oice indicated
that he was s lightly inebriated. The Fighting Irish were on their own fiveyard line and they needed a touchdown to pull the game out of the fire.
"Throw a pash, throw a pa h," he implored the quarterback. The Kelly Green
promptly bored through center for twelve yards. "Attaboy, attaboy, now go
otre Dame quarterback flipped a pas which ate UJJ
'round end." The
twenty mo1·e yards. The drunk was now on his feet, yelling, "How to go,
now right through the center!" An end run was good for fifteen yards.
And so it went right down the field, to the thirty, to the ten, to the three.
'l'ension was at the breaking point. The defense was stiffening in a do-or-die
effort. A fellow spectator turned to our hero and found him suddenly silent,
chewing on hi. battered felt hat. "Well, mastermind," he asked callou ly,
"What now?" Glaring belligerently at his tormentor, the drunk replied,
"I got 'em thi far. Let 'em go the rest of the way themselves!"

*

*

•

•

Trinity went into a second-place tie in Class B and Massachusetts State
took over the leadership of Class C in the only two change in our mythical
small college football association which embraces twenty-one New England
colleges. The teams are divided into three classes according to size, type of
schedules, past records, and just plain guesswork. A victory over a Class A
team is worth ten points, Class B eight points, and Class C six points.
According to this rating Trinity is second best of eight teams in lass B
while Wesleyan is the out tanding small college outfit in
ew England.
The leading .three in each class are as follow
Ia s .\
Games
Team (W-L-T)
Wesleyan (3-0-0) .................. · · · · · · · · 3
New Hampshire (5-1-0) .... .. ... . ........ . 6
onnecticut (3-1-0) ................. · · · · · · · 4
Cla s B
Bate (6-0-0) ............................ ·
oast Guard (2-1-0) ..................... · ·
Trinity (2-1-0) ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

Points
2
42
24

Average
9.33
7.00
6.00

6
3
3

44
18
1

7.33
6.00
6.00

5

28
24
6

5.60
4.00
3.00

Cia s C
.Mas achusetts State ( 4-1-0) ......... · .... ·
Northeastern (3-3-0) ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Lowell Textile (1-1-0) ........... · · · · · · · · · ·

*

*

6
2

*

Oh yes, the Unlucky Thirteen. The record to date: Won ~4, Los~ ~ 7,
Tied 3, Average .709. For this week, and may the gods be merc1ful: Tnmty
over orwich, Army over otre Dame (brrr), Boston College over Georgetown Yale over Brown, Coast Guard over Tufts, and Colgate over Holy Cross.
Also,' Bates over Colby, Maine over Bowdoin, Columbia ov~r .Penn, Harvard
over Dartmouth Princeton over Virginia. Wesleyan over Williams, and avy
~ver Georgia T:ch (they've gotta win some time).
Established lSGS

SPEAR & McMANUS
FLORISTS
JOSEPH B . McMANUS. Manager

231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn.

HEUBLEIN
HOTEL
A meeting place for
Trinity Students
for three generations.

an early up ·et the D kes tumed back
the vaunted Sigma us.
However, the greatest form reversa! has been recorded by Delta Psi,
known as the Men of JcGaw, who
have won two of three, and lost the

The Trinity cross-country team absorbed its third defeat o£ the season
at the hands of a talented Springfield sextet last week, 19 to 36. Ted
C1·ane of the victors, and Ed Lemieux,
I
Trinity's ace, who finished one-two,
both broke the Trinity cour e record.
Crane tra\'eled at 3.1 miles in 15
1 minutes, 49
econcls, while Lemieux's
time was 16:11. Other Hilltop runner!'~ who placed were White, Foster,
Halstead, and Teichmann, in that
order.
Ed Lemi ux !1as been coaching the
Blue and Gold harriers since Oosting
started basketball
practice.
The
sport here is mainly a conditioner for
tmck. Lemieux, a tmnsfer from
Worcester Tech, has a brilliant record
ED
I both in cross-country and track.
While at Hartford High, Lemieux
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - reigned for two years as State school-

I

th ird on the Ia t play of the game.
Don Phelp , varsity backfield coach,
has been appointed director of the
boy champion in both cross-country
intramural program. Formal compeand the mile. Graduating to Worcestition will begin this winter in baster Tech he set a harrier mark of
ketball. Other sports include squa h,
18:13 for the 3.5 mile distance and
Trinity's undefeated J. V. eleven also won ew England titles in crosssoftball, tennis, and po ibly track.
Standings of the teams at last journeyed over to l\liddletown last Fri- country and the two-mile run. He
day and promptly showed the Wesreport:
broke the cross-country course record
leyan boys a preview of what to expect on ov. 16. Th final score was at Amherst this fall.
Team
Won Lo t Pet.
Ed's prime purpose as student13-6 as "Doc" B idler's charges comAlpha Delta Phi . . . . 2
0
1.000
bined brilliant line play with an en·ec- coach is to develop long distance
1.000
0
Alpha Chi Rho . . . . 1
tive running and passing attack to runners for the track team next
1.000
Delta Kappa Epsilon 1
0
spring. This has been one of the
lead all the way .
1
.667
Delta Psi . . . . . . . . . . 2
The first quarter was scoreless, but Blue and Gold weaknesses in recent
.500
Sigma u ........ . 1
1
early in the second the ardinals fum- years. The final cross-country meet
1
.000
Commons Club . .. . . 0
bled deep in Trinity territory and the this fall is scheduled with We leyan
Psi Upsilon ....... . 0
.000
1
Hilltoppers were off on an 82-ya1·d at 1iddletown ovember 5.
.000
1
Trinity Club ...... . 0
touchdown march. With Bob G ren2
.000
Delta Phi ........ . 0
hart, 'Varren Hunt, and Fran Kelly
doing most of the running, the visitors
smashed to the W sleyan 20 and from
here, on third down, Ken KoC"han sl<i
pitched one to Bill Leahy in the end
zone for six points. Leahy, who was
injured later in the gam • IJooted the
Trinity's vast.ly improved soccer
point to make it 7-0. Just bcf'ore half squad scor<'d its initial success of the
The Trinity Sailing Team com- t1me,
·
· t creep l'tng a 'I' nmcy
· .,
a rter 1n
pass. season last aturclay as the .\1assapeted in the Danmark Trophy Re- the ardinals netted their 101w score chusett.s State hooters fell victim to
gatta at ew London on October 26th on a ::10-yanl pass. The kick wa!-l th Hilltoppe 1·s, 2-0. Combining a
and 27th. At this regatta twelve col- blocked.
swift passing allack with an almost
leges were represented and the series
After a s~·oreles~ thi.rd J~eriod, the impregnable cl<'fense, Trinity emerged
Jayvees. talhed. then· .clmchmg tou~h- , viclol'ious as Jim Brainard and ick
of races was won by Brown Univer1 I
h h
1·
down mtdway 111 t1e ourt w en \O elson paced the attack by scoring
sity. The type of boat sailed was the chan ski plough d ov J' from the J 2 to one goal apiece. ln this ncounier,
Intemational twelve-foot dinghy, and dimax a sustained drive of 70 yards. th' Hilltoppers showed that they more
much skill and experience is needed The kick was no good, leaving the cleal'iy undel'stood the [unclamenlals
to take a first place with these craft. final score 13-6.
of the game. The team as a whole
showed great improvement and can
There is rapidly growing enthusibe counted upon from now on to make
asm in The Inter-Colleg iate Yacht
the going really tough for the oppoRacing Association which sponsors
sition. The State game proved also
these regattas. When Trinity joined
that the proteges of Bruce Munro can
score if theit· pas ing attack clicks.
the Association in 1937, the memberThe defense was able to keep the
ship was very small, but now there
After two weeks of intense practice,
ball out of Trinity territory most of
are over thirty colleges which are the swimming team is beginning to
the game.
shape up nicely. A lot of time was
members.
Besides the b1·illiant play of goalie
The Trinity Nautical Association spent on tums this week with sprint;;
Hank Goodyear, Basil Grimes at fullhopes to acquire several small sa il- getting under way toward the end.
back, and Jay Geiger, Walter WinchSome of the outstanding men in
boats next year. This will give the
ell, and Ward Vanderbeek on the line
sailors a chance to practice and also each cla ·s, according to oach Joe
were the standouts. This year the
a chance to hold their own regattas. Clarke, are: Back troke, Jim Glassco,
team is operating under thre manOn
ovember lOth and 11th the Bob
ompton, and Chuck Tenney;
agers: Bob Herbert, Ed Mathews,
sailing team will go to M. I. T. for breaststroke, Bob Richardson, AI orand Bob Tsu, who are all doing a
the Schell Trophy R egatta. This is ris, harley Stratton, and Bill Smith;
fine job.
the largest and the last regatta of divers, Bruce Bollerman and Dew y
On October 25, the team traveled
the season.
Yeager; free style, the Tyler brothers,
to
ew London, onn., and lost a
Vernon Thomas, former Hartford
tough 2-1 decision to the Coast Guard
High and Iowa State swimmer, Walt
Academy. The team's pas ing was
Simpson, Jim Page, John Grill, Phil
WEEKLY SPECIALS
spotty in the first part of the game,
Threshie, and "Wwkie'' Bennett.
and as a result Coast Guard took the
Grey Flannels - - - - - $14.95
lead at the end of the fir t half. In
Sport Coats - - From $22.50
the latter part of the struggle, however, the passing improved to such
Tuxedoes - - - - Priced Right
an extent that Bob Che ney wa. able
Covert Slacks - - - - - $13.95
to score for Trinity.
The Hilltoppers also lo. t a game
White Dress Shirts - - - $5.95
to the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology on October 19, by the
same score of 2-1. Walter Winchell
scored the lone Trinity goal in this
fray.

I

*

We note that Norwich has lost two first-string players who felt they
should devote more time to their studies, a phase of academic life with which
many football operatives are unfamiliar. As a matter of fact, this item
might be termed Oddity of the Week. ... Speaking of a recent game, Jimmy
Conzelman, pro football coach, commented, " ew York had a good offensive
and so did we. The officials were offensive, too." ... Conzelman, by the way,
is one of the greatest wits in the game. During a recent game which his
team was losing one of hi linemen ustained a leg injury. He was tenderly
lifted by s ix mates and carried toward the sidelines. As th e group neared
the bench, however, one of the players slipped and the injured member
dropped to the ground. The crowd gasped sympathetically, . ays Jimmy,
but not so one verbose individual who had spent the day railing at the team.
He opened his mouth, dropped a cud of tobacco in a waiting hand, and cried,
"Didn't they learn you bums nothing in collich? Why you ain't even good
pall-bearers!"

*

for the Intramural Trophy. But that
doesn't detract from the ferocity of
the contest thus far. In the opener
the Alpha Delts led by Boiling Bob
Boyle, out-debated the Psi U's. In

Ed Lemieux Sets Records While Acting
As Coach; Harrzers
· Drop 3r d Mee t, J9 -36

Telephone 2-4191
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}. V. Eleven Upsets
Wesleyan }. V.'s 13-6

Boo ters Whip Ma s.
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Sailors Try Again
In Schell Regatta

I
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Prof. Waterman Tells Some Interesting Trinity Review to IProf. Dadourian Publishes Scientific
~xperiences About OSS Work in France ~~~~:::.~:.~:::;.~h: !Document Concerning Moon's Illusions
lly Leo nard Over ton
Rabid film addicts watched breath.
t
f'JI
eSS Iy as t h e lords of silver SCreen en- \\0' !III ld (' ro II t We I. VC CJgare
tes
I ed
I
rt~inment recently presented the "1 1 .ran~er ptpe to >acco and disero1c efforts of the Messrs. OOI>er tribute th<'m re' rent!} e'er) morn·
0
('
nd Ladd in two epics dealing with mg.
n hrislmas E\·e we went to
!the
working hours of the Office of bed
with littlt• hope for a menu
[
h
strat~gic Services. Out· own dubious r ange the next day but about
~eactwn wananted a visit to Mr. 2• h a. m. dour Esupply truck roared into
!R obert P. Waterman, member of the 1 e var..
'ven one . rushed out to
French Department at Trinity
and 1 gorge htmse lf on whtle bread. pea· •
formerly connected with the OSS in nuls, and factory-made cigarettes:
I
·anee.
•
."When .we
LaRoche.Jle J
1
1\lr. ' Vate r man "uraduated from ch ove a Jel'p mto the town, h1clclcn
Trinity in 193l, studied at t he , or- under flowers. In ft·ont of a restau• th
· l
1 1·
I
Ibe nn e, and retur ned for his :\1.A. be- Ia
· n"
c propt·w ot· e~ergec. 1tera.11 Y
fore taki ng a position at Amherst. pullec.l n.1e out of thl' J!.'ep, and ca. rncd
O u tbreal\ of war found hi m frozen in m<' tnsHie. Wc had stt•ak, I• rcnch
I
his job, hope fully n gotialing with 1fries,
strawbcJTies.
and
German
I several government agencies. One champagne-ft·c·e of charge•. But of
pri n g d&y in 19 11 he received three course this wasn't Lhc> usual fare of
I tele« t·am offer in« dlt'y w 'tth Naval t.hesc.· P oplc; there was on. e C0 \ V miss..
...
'
I In te ll igence, Office of War Informa- 1ng 111 LnRochell that n1ght.! 1 1
1

l

E

1

I

IF

1

1

1

1

t ion, and 0. . "Ha\' ing to make a
twe nty- f our
decis ion,"
Mr.
h our
·waterm an to ld u~:>. " I decided lo go
with O. S for iL possibility of an
oversea,
and for its
interest."
• ent to Lonclon

as~~ignment

I
After a brief indoctrination couJ·sc
he was sent to London to process intelligence reports from the French
I under"'round. In Octohl'l' he was
...
flown to Toulous , a contact center
in outhern France. "At that time
S
I Toulou~l'
was a wild and woolly
I place," 1\Ir. \Vaterman rernlled, "with
I shootings every night and a typical
I wild-,Vest atmosphere."
month
later he was a. si,~:rn d to the Gth
~ Army for liaison duty with the
French in the r gion of
ognac.
From the two resistance groups, the
1
F.F.I. and the F.T.P., the FrPnch had
formed an army who!>e r>rimny duty
was to guard the 100,{)00 Gemmns
ensconced in by-passed Atlantic
pockets. At that time there were no
Arnelican troops below the Loire;
only the ragged and half-military
. h e ld the
rene h A rmy o f t h e At Iantic
F
pocketed enemy in check.
"We were far from our supplies,"
1\lr. ' Yater man contin ued, "and t he
cigarette situation was often critical.
During t he week before hri t ma I
1

1

l~beratl'cl

Pood Raid.
The encirc led Germa ns wo ul d make
a break for food ever) two weeks and
il became quite & game to guess the
exact night, all hough t he O. S could
makP a general prediction based on
lhc· amount of food laken durt'n"
"' the
la.,t raid. l\tost of t he German . were
·r,ncl 1· e tro<> J>"
d
1>Y
111
"
" SUJJporte
sailors, fortification workers, and

,h

forced Polish labor. T he German
admiral
commanding
l he
Royan
wcket al the mout h of t h£' Garo nn e
1"ou ld make hb inspeclinn to nrR
0 11
bicycle especially f ilched for h im by
11
his men. "One n ight in J an ua r y,"
:Hr. 'Vater man \\ent on. "the Ger ma n
cnuriet· plane th;;t dropped mai l and
official docu ments to the pocketed
Germans miscalc ul ated a nd dropped
lhe load in our ter ri tory .
fter reading th letters we " e r e able to sen Re
l he falli ng morale of lh e people in ·ide
Germany."
'fost of the poc-kets ~tll'l'cndered a
week after V-E day. Mr. Wat rman
wal'; awarded the
roix de Guerre
with bronze star by the commanding
officer of the French Army of the
Atlantic, General deLarminat. After
retuming to \Vashington he remained
th 1·e for a year, leaving in July to
rrturn to Trinity and comparable
peace,

IVY NEEDS MORE STAFF MEMBERS
IN ORDER TO PUBLISH YEARBOOK
The "Ivy," the College yearbook
publi hed by the members of the Junior lass, is definitely in need of more
staff men. They are particularly interested in photographers. For those
interested in the wt·iting or make-up
side of the yearbook, the only requisite is that they be members of the
j unior or sophomore classes. In the
case of photographers, however, they
m ay be members of any class.
"This year's book will assume an
entirely different vein, as compared
with those of previous years," says
Editor J ack Thomas. "Since every
thing here is back to normal, more or
less, the book should also be what it
was . We are making an attempt to
r evolutionize the whole yearbook industry in t hat we wi ll follow the pat-
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Why Not Stop

rn our
PREP SHOP?
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Trinity Barber Shop

209 Zion Street

Hartford

NOW-AT LAST
. Something New for M~~
Tte your tie without tieing a knot
~ee thj new ~EILLY Executive Model tie for men
e on Y new Improvement in menswear since the
v
.
invention of suspenders
tl ou
can
pttch
ball
REILLY r F pi ay ~ 0 If ' run and .JUmp all day, yet t he
te ormer wdl keep your tie neat and firm
SAVES TIES
SAVES TIME
Onl
I' .t d
.
SAVES TEMPERS
L:c:t~m 1
~uan~lty will be available this Christmas.··
~---a_e_a_ er w 0 has a supply and get yours NOW
I

with a
COLLEG IATE AIR

Printers of

.

Men tO he P ledged

EST ABLI SHED 1835

QUALITY FISH AN D SEA FOOD
22 State Street, Hartford, Conn.
DI NE WITH US AT OUR
FAMO US R ESTAU RA NT

te1·n of such magazines as "Life."
There will be no more stuffy group
photographs, but a series of many informal shots, each telling their own
story. There will be less writt n material and more pictorial expository.
For example, it was necessary to take
but one picture of a club or activity
previously; in our i sue, it will take
perhaps three or four so as to get in
all the people. The whole book will be
done in this form, and we think it will
be a volume which even a person totally unfamiliar with Trinity could sit
down and enjoy."
A notice of the next meeting will be
posted on the bulletin board . Come to
the meeting and help put the 1948
"Ivy" across with the best " I vy" ever
published.

1

p f
D d
Tripod it was today revealed by Fredro essor a ourian, head of
. k IJ " '
d't . ch'ef of
W :\Iathematics Departmet1l has . the
Cl'IC
l 01'·111·
l J>US
th "'f . · 'tnCUsnt•r,
R ~
"e th
t th
•
•
' a most mtere!'>tmg article on th WJ'ltten
e
rmt y ev1ew,
a
e cam ·
e moon.
magazine has decided to stage a ,
In the course of this treatise h
b k
11 · f
h L' t'
plains vet'" well whn the m'0011e excome ac , reputec y 1ts ourt . ror 1·'
"
fied with that jl'Olden lifeblood of ·all
The Commons Club was fortunate to zenith.
pears larger on the horizon than a Ita
student activity, a Senate appropna- have )1r. Shaw, a new member of the
tion, editot· ~eusner and co-editor
He begin by tating Profess E
fl
1J W
G
• ·
th History department, as guest speaker
or d
aro c
.
•1eason, Jumor,
e
win
. Boring's conclusion
. •
Jinguidextrous idol 0f the peasantry at the meeting of Wedne day last. He at aftet· much experiment a t''
JOn,arrived
on th6
who weekly breaks ikons for the spoke briefly on the cycle of mounted reason for the illusion which is
f
hilltop set, have set out on a talent might vs. infantry throughout mili- l lows: "There is no sati. factor as f olhunt to discovet· what hidden genius tary history, from ancient time to the ther· theory f ~r ex:p 1aming
·
urtheY phelies in the copybooks of far darting
.
d nomenon. It 1s not due t 0 h .
'f · ·t • l't
t'
present.
The
fir
t
mstance
of
mounte
.d
.
P
Y
Sical
nm Y s 1 era I.
.
.
.
cau es out 1 e of the v 1sual m h
. ism . It is not d ue t o the greater
Thc Tripod caught thi · pundit pair might was seen 1n the Perstan chanoi
ec anas they left Dr. Marshall's early in the reign of Cyrus the Great. Thts brightness of the moon in 1
.
evening Greek 1 class, while the soft, might was maintained for around 1000 when atmospheri.c _haze is
chill, black velvet pall of Novembet· years. The Grecian phalanx was the It d epen d on r a ts m g or lowerin .. the
twilight lay over the campus. Bn.
.
th ey . Movements of the h d "
trepreneur 'eusner pointed to high predonunant
type
of mfantry
e anc1 b o d Y do not cause it" (Th
ea • neck'
.
.
·
f
·
1at
in the
hap I, where carillonneur t1me;
It was
a good
de enstve
. or Dadourian's.)
·
e boldonly for
it being
a solid
mass eofement
war- face at·e Pro(e
Quasimoto
was
chiming
"'
eath
lhP
·
•
•
'l
" "W
1 1·
f
r· t rior;; protected by a covering of their
ext, P1·ofes or Dadourian who exr•, ms.
c are oo <mg or Jl'S rate stuff lik that," he said.
shields, it was too stationary and un - presses dissatisfaction with this theFellow publisher Gleason agreed, maneuverable. Succeeding this type ?ry, saying, ."his theory based on rais"But, above all, we want to t·ep resent of infantry, the Roman legion became mg or lowenn.g of the eyes is contrary
the best in Trinity."
the superior type; unlike the phalanx, to my expenence and observation"
the legion was both flexible and mo- paraphrases Ptolemy's them·y on th'
" Good ' J11e(II.OCt'e ' o1· bad"
' aclclecl bile, and it was predominant over ot-her moon .illusion which is as fo llows ·. "Thee
dilor Ncusner.
type of infantry until the end of the celesttal dome appears as an oblat
Supe1 ior
xcellent very sa tish
·
e
f
· . • ·
'
. f
Roman Empire. Cavalry once again sp erotd with a longer horizontal ra01
1
actory, salts actol·y,
. unsaLls ac- came to the fore with the entrance of dius; the moon appears to be on the
tory," eorrected former chaplain':;
·
f
f
the Gothic horsemen, who rode large mner sur ace o the dome and, conassistant Gleason.
d ft 1
d · 11 1 h
h
sequen'ly fa th
f
ra
1or es an WJC t ec eavy am". ,
r cr away rom t he ob"-We hope to print the best in met'S. At, one o( the decisive battles server when it is at the horizon than
contemporary
Trinit.Y
literature," f h' t
1 B t 1 f
1·
1 ·
h
t th
· h b
o 1 ory, t 1C a teo· Ac nanop e 111 w en a
e zemt ; ut since the moon
quoth they in myriad chorus.
37 A. D., cavalry proYed s upreme over subtends very nearly equal solid angles
After beating their way through infantry a the Goths massacred the in the eye of the observer at a ll elevahordes of campus politicians, this Roman Legion . Soon after this, the tions, and since of two objects having
doughty pair, according to their ap- Gothic cavalry was made part of the equal angulat· measures the one farpropriation request, guarantee to de- Roman Army. In 451 A. D., the Hun ther away appears larger, the moon
liver a copy of the "Review" by mail Cavalry, using small, fast ponies, wer appears larget· at the horizon ; furto each off-campus student and by defeated by the superior Gothic Cav- thermore, the cele tial dome appears
post office box to each on-campus airy. In 1340 with the appea;·ance of as an oblate spheroid because comparistudent. a s w ll as to the faculty the Engli h TOssbow, infantry once son with intervening tenestial objects
members. The subject of all this free again became supreme over cavalry. makes the radius of the horizon apdistribution '"ill be a 3Z-page booklet Infantry remained supreme until a pear greater than the empty distance
containing articles, stories, and poems new type of mounted might, the tank, to the zenith ." Professor Dadourian
hy Trinit~r stud nts, faculty, and made its appearance in 1918 when it then sub tantiates this by a sun illualumni.
b'l'O k·e t hrough the Hindenburg Line Jon
,
. as he says is similar to tiif
w I1ich
and defeated the German infantry. same experiment with the moon. From
Mounted might of this type has re- his house he viewed the sun firs t with
mained supreme since 191 , but only his naked eye and then with an overhi tory will disclose its fate.
exposed film between his eyes and the
During a short business meeting, sun. The sun appeared larger withafter ?ll r. haw's talk, further plans out using the film, due to the bright·
were discussed in regard to the in- ness of the terrestial ball than with
The matriculation exercises of new
students were held at the Chapel As- forma l dance to be he ld by t he Com- using the film.
Professor Dadourian continued by
sembly on Wednesday morning, No- mons Club on ovember 9 in the College
Dining
Hal
l.
saying
that when the sun and the
ember 6. The following students were
At a meeting for members on ly, it moon rose and set they always aprequired to be present at this exercise:
Ft·eshmen who entered College in Sep- was voted to extend the privileges of peared larger than when up in the sky
tember, 1946; Transfer students who a pledge to the fo llowing men: Thomas due to the proximity of land. This he
entered Trinity in June, 1946, or Sep- Ritchie, Walter Siebein Joe Lorenzo has proved to his complete satisfaction
. .
these bodies on the horizon
tember, 1946, and all students who had Ji.m Kline, Fred Pope, 'George Laed~ bY v1ewmg
not previously been present at former lem, Howard Simpson, AI Hartzmark, at frequent intervals.
Fred Kowalski, a nd J oh n Hardwick.
He has definietly stated th at he will
matriculation exercises.
Matricu lation is the actual signing ~!:P~~:s i~n~oa~i; s:onc~:~~me t hese not include his theory in any of his
math. courses.
of the individual's full name with complete address, thus signifying t h at the
person w ill abide by the laws which
govern the College and the individual's
conduct.
It was sh·essed that only matricu- All Types of ch ool P rin ti n g
"Behin d the R ocks"
lated students are regarded as candi- 106 Ann Street
Hartford
dates for degTees at Trinity.

The Men's Department on the
Main Floor will be able to supply your needs, too ... from
socks to ties and back again.

Sa<je-J"'tie~e
H~ord2,Co~

d

Sells fo r only $1.00 plus tax
Cl ever at'd to good groom ing hid den .'"

folds of . tie produces perfect shap? 8 nd
flare easdy and quickly-the old way IS out.

